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Attend our Big
Clearance Sale gains

in every
Department :: :::

I THE DIE BARGAIN)

H 01 VC FS O 116 HOUSE or SMJUll
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Leather Belts, values to 35c. sale price. 13c.

STANDARD PATTERNS FOR
AUGUST NOW IN.

Ruffled Curtains, $100. 70c a

EXPANSIONBARGAINS
IN DEPARTMENT

Work on our new two-stor- y annex bcsltis this week. Sate trices of last
bold food for this and we add many which receive first mention today.

White Waists
ARE FRIOBD LIKE THIS
$1 00 values at $ 60
$1 25 values at $ 98
$1 50 values at $1 10
$2 00 values at $1 40
$2 50 values at $1 65

..Gloves...
A lot of button kid iloves made of perfect
skins black and food colors.
Worth up to $1.50 a pair. QQf fitSALE PRICE Jv y
Mew shipment of two-clas- p

new mode shad
$1.25 sellers.

worth for pair.

98c pr

Parasols

EVERY

Goods gg
PETTICOATS

IT REALLY REMARKABLE
cheap plated watch ore--

weuronywhoro six to of g

guarantee to twenty
within dollar of It represent

reduced of nmUlnu
of guarantee

which wu nddltlon In mnuufucturor'fl warrant. inoveinent
on Watehoa

C. H. Hinges,
School Board Meets

At rsgular settlon of in
school directors Palurdsy evening

t A, hank, matter of
electing an assistant to principal (or

school was
Oeer was to

posltlou by hoard. J. J.
Krapps who was named for place,
declined, A substitute teacher to till
vacancy was Miss l.uella
being assigned to plnco. Ill

under direction of thouity
superlntendeut.

billot E. M.Grolean for wood,
amounting to fiH.lH) was ordered paid.

Supreme Court Decisions,
Hturgis vs. Itaker, Umatilla, county

r.tverecd now ordered. Ilenu,

Hoover vs. Hoover, Harney county,
reversed. Wolverton, J.

vr, Hley, Umatilla, county, re-

versed. Wolverton J.
Meitingor, Union Warehouse

Bhormnn. Alllrmed. Moore,

Dressmaking Class.
wishing to join day or

eveuing classes dressmaking lit
tiug, promptly at street.
Glasaea taught by

MttS. MAltY I. VMS,
MISS EMILY McOULLOUGH,

- Tuchnrs ot Sowing. Indlanapolla
Manual Training. High School, i--i it

4

at Cost and Less

week

kids:

trial

Wash Silks 50 (rradc
39 cent yard.

The prettiest crystal silks In

checks and stripes, 50c value
this season.

cent

shown

Wash

PECO
Three unmatchatle values-Ti- ne mercerized
deep accordion colors cm inblack and white stripe $1.1U Id

Is the one we've talked so about
sold so many. Has two Slnch jinrruffles, deep flounce, corded $I.3j La
"Votue" skirt, flounce, ruffled
and corded. Exceptional m n o
value . ipZ.OUCa

f

IS
Tlio uutnbor ot cane" that mado mill eohl thoso days
cases that will from weeks three, years, yot moat tliom

a wear twenty. A gold filled cuar, one that will wear
years, cost a whut did six yours ago. Thut dollar
tho coat tlm gold cost just the same. sWo sell gold filled
cases casea Hint Imvo stood tho toet years mid personally overv
crbo soil In tho Any

want. cleaned, 76c. Mun Springs, 700.

tho tho Halt
hold

tho Ladd Bush tho
tho

tho East considered, and
Miss Muea appointed that

tho Prof.
tho

any
olectod, Good

tho She v.

work tho

Tho

and
O.J.

West

vs, Co.,
J.

Those either
in and

call 3o7 State--

PA

W

cord wash
nest

ruffle,
and
This and

a

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
20 years Experience.
296 Commercial birect.

New Course of Study.
City Supt, Yoder la holding confer

encea with tho teachers and principals
of ,thu Salem schools working out n
courso of study from tho now textbooks
adopted, lie proposes to try to formu
latu tho best and moat priunicitl course
of study for the Salem schools of any in
tho state and believes ho can do this
with tho next textbooks. Tho Salem
board of education haa a special com-

mittee on course of study and the Inten-
tion of the committee is to uooperate
with the county and state superintend,
ent for the best lines of work and then
hold eomo conferences witli tho people
of tho district to secure the best ideas
all around. The Salem schools will
enter on a new progress and the llrst
year undor tho new order of things will
easily see them the best in the state.

Oil Meetlmr.
All persons Interested or willing to be

Interested in the matter ot pushing the
Polk county oil r ell project are requested
to meet at Justice O'Douald's olllot
Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock for the
purpose of talking over the matter from
a business stundiwlnt. This matter
should now lie ulosely 'looked into as it
may be of great interest to our to.mi in
the near future.

NOTICE.
John Moir, loan and Insurance Agent

has mo ml his ollloo to SOU Oommeicial
street, with Balfour Outhrle A Co. ,

HOI FOR THE COAST
....

We luive the finest line of- - folding camp cots, folding
tables, camp chairs and stools ever brought to the city. Our
HAM A10CKS are exceptionally good values. We also have
a(jne line of extension tables, sideboards, bedroom sets. etc.

F. W. HOLLIS & CO.
the low:priced:fukniture:houslj.

fin.

MRS. WHALE
PETITIONS

THE COURT
In the case of Tilraan Ford, executor

of the estate of Wm. Cosper deceased,
plaintiff verse, A. T. Gilbert et at, do
fondants, Anna Whale, wifo of 0. A.
Whale petitions Judgo Boise of depart-
ment No. 2, of the circuit court, to cor-

rect a noto and striko .off her name to
the signaturo, tho noto being executed
by 0. A. Whale- to A. T. Gilbert In

Portland on October 3, 1900. Tho
amount of tho note la $1500, due in one
year, with interest after expiration of 7

nor cent Dominium. A mnrtvnpe on some
lands in Lane and Douglas counties was
given as security and by mistake both
the noto and tho mortgage-- were ex-

ecuted. Tho petitioner alleges that she
signed the noto by mistake.

Tho noto ia now in possession of Claud
Gntoh, receiver of tho Gilbert Bros,
bank, and has not been negotiated.

Suit Over Saw Logs.
In department two ot tho circuit

W. It. Smith issuing It. I). Arnott for
for $128.35 and $ 50 attorney's fees, due
on a contract mado between
them prior to April 13, 1901.

Tho :plalntlff, W. R. Smith,
was to cut sawloga and placo them tho
stream abovo Silyerton. receiving in
remuneration $2.00 per thousand feet.
$328.70 waa duo him, of which $200.35
wna paid and to collect the romainder
ho now haa a lieu upon the logs he cut.

Smallpox Case Reported,
A young man who Is employed on

the form of Fred Kemp, four miles south
of Sllverlon, is quite ill with smallpox
and measures will bo takon to have the
place quarantined immediately.

Salem Sick
Itcv. Blackwell of Leslie M. E, church

is gradually Improving after a severe
illness.

Andrew Vorcler of South Salem is
BoriouBly ill with throat troblo,

Mrs. Frank Baker, who is atopplng at
Sodaville haa been quite ill but ia now
convalescing.

PERSONALS

A. W. Blackburn hasgono to Portland.
Judge H. P. Boise hua gone to Albany.

Miss Conio Lewis haa returned from
Portland.

MIbbLoUIo Itonnlo ia visiting friends
a) Gorflold, Wn.

Mrs. 8. A1IIii,;Ib visiting hor daughter
at Davenport, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C.II.Jonea Imvo gouo to
Newport for a two weeks' stay.

II, Lyon of Mt. Eden, Ky, ia visiting
his brother. Capt. Waltor Lyon- -

Mrs. Hal. D. Patton will loavo Tues-
day for Joseph, Idaho, for an oxtonded
visit.

Mrs. A. Stalgor of Portland ia tho
guest of Mrs. Win Stalgor and other
relatives hero.

Miss Nena Smith, of Corvallia, who
haa been visiting MIsa Myrtlo Shunk-woilt- r,

haa gono homo.
George Litchllold and MIsa Cora J.

Litchfield havo .jouo to Yaquina Bay
for a visit with relatives.

MIsa C. E. Alton of Junction, Iowa, ia
visiting MIsa Be'lo West, of this city.
She will remain during the summer.

Mrs. Halley Parrish Hingea, who la
camped with her family nonr Mehama,
is visiting Mrs. M. J. Kneer, at Mill
City.

Miss Mann came up from Portland
today and proceeded to her father's
farm in Polk county to pass a short
vacation.

MIhs Carrie Ackorman has gono to
Newport for a few wooks, Her position
at tho State house is being tilled by
Miss Iamiu Bonoit.

K, A. Mender of tho Hock Island H.
It., i:. B. Duffy of tho Denver A Bio
(hand and M. J. Roach of the Illinois
Central are in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burt roturned yoster.
day from Corvallls whero Mr. Burt has
had a contract for painting tho new
Cauthorn Hall and other buildings at
tho Agricultural college.

0. P. Hames, W. 0. Fidler and J. I).
Williams of Chicago and 0. W. Hodgson
and wifi of San Francisco aro in the
eity today. They represented tho sue
cesful houses of tho receut text book
aloption.

Some Wheel
Snaps....

I hau unite a bunch of secondhand
w heels ugain, aud I want to clean
them out quick. 1 don't know how
many down wheals I havo taken in
this summer, I have kept tho stock
at about the same stage, through
vigorous pushing all tho time. There
are a number of good snaps here:

Cent's Reliance . .
Cent's Victo- r-
Cent's Imperial..
Cent' Sentinel
Cent's llirtford
Cent's Artel
Lajy's Waverljf
Lady's Vktor -

Laly's Stormer

$ 7 50
-- $ 7 50

-- $ 7 50
..$ 5 00
--.$10 00

$10 00
.$10 00
.$14 00

-- $12 50
Kvcry wheel in above list is In rid-
ing condition; many ot them have
oue new tire; eomo have both,
Call aud see us.
Spring Seat Posts $1,10.

GYPSY

F. A. WIGGINS

RACES

Culminated in a Disastrous
Runaway and Panic at Chi-

cago.

Chicago, July 21. Sir persons were
severely Injured and a large throng waa
thrown into a panic last night when four
horsos, engaged in a raco at tho Gypsy
Camp, became frightened, threw their
riders, bolted tho track and galloped at
full speed Into the crowd of spectators.
The animala wero coming down the
homo stretch at the time and so auddon
waa tho veering of their courso that
the hundreds of pleasure eookera
gathered beside the track had
little time to reach places to safety.
Men, women and children struggled
with one another in their efforts to
got out of harm's way and many wero
knocked down and trampled. Tho
seriously injured: Mrs. Bridget Barry
and her seven months old Infant,
trampled upon by tho horses; Johanna
Kearney, cut and bruiaed about tho
head and body; John and Edw. Simp-eo- n,

brothers, knocked down and
trampled upon; Miaa Nellto Sullivan,
bruised about faco and bnly.

HEAVY

COPPER
DEALS

St. Pktkiihiiurcj, July 22. Tho Navoatl
reports that tho capital of tho Copper
Company in which according to report
U. S. Senator W. A. Clark haa joined
with Kieff capitalists will bo 20,000,000
roubles.

CHINESE
TROUBLE

London, July 22. A dispatch from
Pekinsaya: A disaffection caused by
banditti is prevalent in 30 districts in
tho control part of tho Provlnco of Ohl
Li. Tho local ofllclals aro either disin-
clined or unable with tho force at their
command to supprosa tho troubles.
Li Iluug Chang as Viceroy is too busy
to attend to provincial matters. The
troops sent against the banditti showed
sympathy fur thorn, many ot thorn
having formerly boon soldiora. Thoy aro
bettor armed than tho troops, In a
recent conflict a hundrod soldiers
and olUcora wero killed. Tho troops
of Yuan Bhih Kai, Govornor ot
Shan Tung, aro the only ones that
can be trusted to act. Tho result of
dispatching eomo of them to quell the
disaffection Is not yet known. Even if
successful in one district an uprising is
likoly to occur as soon as thoy depart
for another. Comploto pacification will
bo extremely difficult. Olllcial appoals
aro constantly reaching Li Hung Chan;.

BANK NOTES
AS CURIOS

Washington, July 22. Chief Wilkle.
of tho sccrot Borvice, has received a
number of bank notes printed from the
original plates used by the tho stato
Bank of now Brunswick, N. J. over fifty
years ago. The bank wont out of exis
tence and it was supposed the plates
from which ita notea were printed were
dostroyed.

Inasmuch na the notes are not coun-
terfeits, makers and passers cannot bo
prosecuted under tho United States
laws. It is said that possibly $2,000,000
of these uotea are in circulation.

Forelen Consuls.
Wahiiimiton. July 22. Tho President

has made the following appointments:
Richard L. Sprague, of Mass. , consul at
Gibraltar. Kdward A. Greovey, of Con-

necticut consul at Gluchau, Saxony;
Samuel Smith of New Jersey, consul at
Moscow ;U. S. Reynolds, of Hltt.IIIInois,
third secretary of tho embassy at Paris.

Barney Goldsmith is Dead.
Portuind, July 23. B. Goldemlth.tho

capitalist and politiciau,died today. He
was formerly mayor of Portlaud and
rorved for sovoral years as chairman of
the Democratic state central committee.

MONEY TO LOAN. TERMS TO SUIT
Maxwell Hayden, Moores Block,

Sewing

We have the Standard KoUry, and
the White sowing machines, and uot
withstanding our extremely busy
times iu all lines of farm machinery
wo pay striot attention to the sew.
lug machine trade. Mr. W, H,
Burley, one ot the best sewing ma-chi-

experts In Oregon, has charge
of this department, and looks after
all repairs, both on new machines
and on work brought in.
Bring in jour machine aud have it
repaired. Alt work is guaranteed.
Second-han- d maohlnea at all prices,
from JS.60 up,
Needles, oils aud pjrts for all

255-25- 7
Uhprtv RffAOT

..--- . ,WW1 W WIIVVM
ouceesfor to II. M. Croisan and E. F. ParkLurst.
buggies, McCormlek Harvesting Machinery, Kussel euS nd

wauns
tluMher

n

bloycles, Standard aud White wning machines.

ln.ruALLEll
CANNERY

IS SOLD
There has been a rumor current that

the Allen Canning Company, of this
city, has leased its buildings and
grounds and sold its mercliandlso and
stock hand to tho Oregon Packing
Company, of Portland.

W. II. B. Reeao haa aucceeded 0, V.
Allen aa manager of tho institution.

Tho concern will be conducted as in
the past, and all contracts made by Mr.
Allen wilt bo carried out.

Mr. Allen waa asked about tho change
and ho says there has bocn nnd will be
no chango in tho ownership. Tho
cannery ia now tho aamo na formerly in
ovory respect,

CARDINAL
GIBBONS

Being Honored in London by
Cardinal Vaughan.

New Yore, July 22. A dispatch to
tho Tribuno from London says: Cardi-

nal Vaughan will hold a reception this
afternodn in tho Chapter hall of his new
houeo in honor of Cardinal Gibbons. At
tho urgent request of Cardinal Vaughan,
tho Roman Catholic Archbishop of Bal

timoro haa agreed to preach tho inaugu-

ral eormon at tho opening of tho new
Westminster Cathedral in Juno, 1002.

One of tho most interesting events of

tho week will probably i"o tho conferring
of tho freedom of tho City of London on
Sir Alfred Milner in tho Guild Hall to-

morrow. So largo an attendance is ex-

pected that it has been orrranged to
conduct the ceremony in the great hall.
A platform is being erected there for
tho accommodation of tho Lord Mayor,
the Sheriffs and Aldermon. It will be
like a Bcarlet eminence looking down on
a sea of bluo. The common council-mo- n

will ait In tho body of
tho hall. After Sir Alfred Mil
ner has been introduced as a fish-

monger by tho Prime Wardou nnd
Wardens of that guild, tho Lord Mayor
will speak some worda of welcome and
the high commissioner will thon be
formally admitted to freedom, tho cei-tiflc- ate

of which will be inclosed in a
gold box. The festive Bide of the cere-

mony will take tho form of a luncheon at
the Mansion House.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup, of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and it the father
or mother bo cobUvo or bilious, the
most gralfying results follow ita uso; eo
that it ia tho best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

Woodmen Attention
All in 0111 bora of camp 118 W. W. P.

J. and visiting neighbors aro requested
to meet at their hall at 1 :30 p. in. Tues
day sharp, to attend tho funeral of tho
lato neighbor George Dailoy.

A. L. Fh.vbkh, Consul,
By W. A. Moores, Clerk.

Police Court.
In tho Salem police court today Kd

Lang, arrested for druukeuess, waa
warned out of tho city by Recorder
Judali. Ho promieod to go to work in
Polk county, fulling which ho will bo
given twonty daya in jail.

A. F.SA. M. Attention
Spociul communication of Salem

Lodge No. 4 A. F. & A. M. this evening.
Work In M. M. degree. Ily order W.

I

MARRIED

FOWLER HEYl'niH)nii Rat.,,.1,.,
July IX). 1001, Miss Georgia Kexford to
Mr. Edcar. Fnwlor Ivnth nt In.
dependence, Judge O'Donald, oillcia- t-

PKTIT-GILMOU- R-At the home of
Hon.T. W. Davenport near Silverton,
Sunday, July 21, 1001, Miss Hallie N.
Gilinoiir wnn tunrrlpil tn.Tnlm P lntl
Justice Ramsey, officiating. Tliey will

uoiuu iu vrcguu jiiy,
DIED.

BAILEY At his residence, corner
iiuuanu i.ee stroeta, Sunday after-noo-

July 22d of cancer of tho stomach.
George T. Bailey, aged 39 yeara.
Deceased waa a native of GreannAlr.

Scotland, and moved this country
twenty years ago. He leaves a wife to
mourn his death. Ho was a member of
the order of Woodmen of tho World,
who will attend the fuueral in abody.
The service will be hold at St. Paul's
Episcopal church at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. E. T. Simpson, of Port-
land ofliciatiug. Interment at City
View cemetery. Deceased bad been a
long sufferer from cancer of the stomach,
and had undergone on operation for the
same ten weeks ago, but finally

to the dread disease.
D. E. Iluntslaier. Funeral Director. 107 State

Sireet. 'Phone Bed 2423, SalemOreson. Resi-
dence 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2 181.

wffit? sett,ne thera up free'
"Bee Line Butreles."

Mitchell. Lewis & Stayer

I

on

HffiUffiNiM BStiiA7E
(j. c. niiu,in -- .i .,.. . ...

Nf ?of J. Van Patten, lot 2, in block 5addition to Salem 325.
Fl W; 1,,uruin' sheriff,

lo 1, block 9. Fatrmouut ParkSaleu!:
i m"h and Anna Smith andfoV7.itaKUM, SmUh to

-- , .r. .., . -- H. uto

Colors

auiesnip
Presented and the nennle fppi.hai.mf n--. .

will also add to their happiness, on?.13?
the finest drive in men's and boy' ; Hofi, R?Sed J

Mint w nipoc oil Mc ,,;...... i,.rwum.iiiu ,u.uuuicia. an
cortrn cuif fnr Sf7 CO. ll ....! 1 .

.Ki. juii iu. ),ju, mi WUU uay worsted to

'clothing from 1.50 to 7.50; men's SFpants, 60c to $2- -

men'Sf dress pants,, 2.50 t0
A splended line of men's and boys' hats rJZ
all the late shades and styles. See our sumpS? 'n
derwear. un"

NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Com'l Sts.

Our Midsummer Sale is now on. Great re

(factions on dimities and lawns. We arc

determined to close out all summer goofa

Great reductions on laces . and embroider

insertions. Silk gloves and silk !,

Girls oxford ties for 50 cents a par,

Dry Goods Store
First door south of Post Office.

CAPITAL BREWERY
Finost heor on tho markot, haa stood tho
better than over.

tost of twenlv years ,!

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
kept in cold itorape, all filledOur superior beer,

Frcocity delivery.
ICE

The purest crystal
at lowest rates.

tonight.

of--

ico mado from puro distilled water. Freo deli J

i " '" t'Tmi

Weather Report
Monday nit'ht and Tnnmlnv fair

Cooler

ordora

San Fbancibco, July 22. Oaah $1.00.
OincAao.Ill. July 22 September 73'sj.

MADE II V

The Power Co,
HIDNKY OltliUO.V

Mado for family ine, ask your grocers
for it. Bran and ehorta alwava on hand.

A. T.

is no

And to feel and he at home ia to
trade at

Whore you can fiud hargalne in
for men, boya' ladiea'

and children. If you want any-
thing to uso or wear, you can get
It at the lowest Racket prices tor
cash. Come in and get our prices
whether you buy or not.

The
274 st. Salem. Or.

NEW
I.O&T. A black leather hand bag withsilver tap, a pair ofglasses and pureo with so mo change,on the Silverton road between Salemand Howell. Return to 0. M. Walkerat Howell or to Journal office.

7 22 3t
for girl 12 years old,

Call at. I, l. u, rooms. Salens, Ore.
- 7 22 tf

A Fresh Arrival of

rlsiri2kf sA
IIHMaMa""MMlMflMaMwuA(hJBM

Armors star Ham an4 Breakfast Baonana Armours canned lunch goods atBranson and Ragans,

mm
all wrml

FRIEDMAN'S
Salem'

Greenbaum's

promty!

CAPITAL WORKS

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.

Wheat Market

GOLD DUST FLOUR

Sidney

WALN Agent

There

Place Like Home

The Fair Store

everything,

Fair Store
Commercial

TODAY.

oontalnining

WANTED.-Hp- me

u.pan!V)f,,doint;80mework- -

Where are You Going A

Pretty Maid?
"I'm going to feed my cone," tj

aald. '"Tie freBh and nutritions, d
Savngo it Itold'a atore, and tlioy
more milk than over beforo, fliej

Bhiok, loo, nnd fatter, tlie best of d
breed. There's nothing tliu ml
with their feed."

Savage & Reid,
Sood and Feed

nSSjj oY$jfv

&LV

The Popular Hosto
Is tho one who knowH how to calf
the tatitea of her guesta and tirkle I

palnto with choice table dcliraciei.i
as Hid can select now here ol tutli l
grade nualitv na at a first-cla- d P
likt tills. Wu have the lined ui
fruits and vogotables, and canned
you can find in Salem.

M, T, Rineman
132 State Street Pfc

Capital Baker)
133 Court Street.

Freah Bread, Cakes, Pies, elf. t
uenvery anil oid at principal grjPARlrv mniln tn nnlur I
QDCPI A I Sunday roast nJ Bl
OrCLlAL Ueans done free fort

:ustomera. Give ua a trial.

C. E. mcllwaiii, M

2,000,000
Extra STAR A STAR shinq

Washburn & Almter m
just received by

D. S. BENTLEY & CO

Phone 301

Frances G. PartWI
Resident Azent

The 1 fvernnol & L

wMM

SI9F"

Globe Ins, Co . of Live

Tfi a Nnrtli Rritfcfl & M?

OreeoJ

Merchants.

tile Ins. Co., of EdlflM

Offle-inMt- eljfti

IDOny BfHIl VfjJH "7 Ml
Uoor. First door aa you afcp

oiovuior.

NOTICE.
ri.o. ii..t,n.,in.v Farmers V

Company will rent their j

aMhehofM
Francis Feller. Presides


